
The Carbbn Advocate,
15 tvimrKsuiKNT 1'amji-- Nmvm-Ai-K- l'ub-

nsiiou every Hntin-tl.i- In ladiiuhtoii,
Carbon t'ounty. lvnnsil.nul.i.

ttatevy V. Mortldmoi Jr
HANK HTHKKI.

1 00 Per Year in Advance !

Hcst advertising medium In tlio county.

Kvrry description oi Plain and Fnney

JOB PRINTING
At very low prlocs. Wo do nut hesitate to say

that wo nru better no,up)ied tliiin any oilier
inntlng ostuwfsliiiicnt In I Ills section

to ill) llf In nil
Hs linuit'lies. at low prices.

Professional & Business Cards.

Horaoo Heydt,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

twjc:-TU- o Room recently occupied liy W. II
Jtapshcr.

d'ANK 8T1.KET, - - LEHICHTON. TA

May lio consUltc'O 4n Chfcllsh bd Herman,
jhly

W. M. Harsher,
AVtOilrTEY nn COUNSELLOrt AT LAW

AND DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
first deor above tlio Mansion 'House,

tlKCH' OirtWK VfcNN'A.

tUsnl llsiafc and Collcottdii AReney. Will lluy
Uiil cull n..;,l l.'atiil,. f!fttivnvjmpliir neittlv none.
.rt)lleilona promptly uiady. HctUlUx Kslates nl
Tieiijilents.tt siieclalty. Hay Do constmcd. in
unKiisu auu v.cnuau. wyi

ft. V. Ivlorthimer, Sr.,
kotakjt Public,

Omctt "Carbon JUlvocittiovoAlce,
IjWnK LT.iTK.lITO'N,BftVEET. - -
All busWrsspcrtalhlnSr'to'the brftec'wlll'rTj'celvc

ftromftintctltfon. ilnnr.ao

C. IT. iCloltitop,

to Music,
Bobbins' American Classical Methods a special
ty. Tfis Ihollcrate, imx

At THE CARBON HOOSE IS NOW

taiiiig an AccomffloOaiion 'Bus,

BETWEEN TH- E-

Hotels and L V. Depot.

Parties called tor at tbolr Homes ly lieavliwj or-

ders at any ol lira hotels,
April 2, tssrt

VT. G. M. Seiple,
PHYSICIAN AXD SBltGEOST.

SOUTH STREET, - - - LEHIGHTON.

May be consulted In Iaudlsh and Rcriaan.
fSJiotla'l attention Riven to Gynecology.

OKFic'tt Htin! Prom i2 M. to 2 P. If., and
from C to a V. M, mar.

T, A. Rabenold, D. D. S.,

BpAKCU Ofkich : Over J. W. lUmdcnbUih'S
Liquor Jitorc,

BANK STREET, LE11IGHT0N.

Dentistry In all Its branches. Teeth Extracted
without Pain. (las ailmliilstered when requested,
.or.luo each week.

F. O. ndf f UTZi'.NliKU'll,
Jan I.ehiuli eoiuity, Pa.

W, A. Cortright, D, D. S.,

Okfick:
SllOADWAY, - - MAtiCir CllONK.
ratlentslraVetlinbeitetUjitUio latest liuprovo-raeu- u

in .Mecli;iuli',U ApplKuici'i and the Itcsl
JJclliud (Trtatninit in all Kiirciral iiiiscs.
ANMWTIUf 1X1 itdlnlntstered ir leid. If
rlble. persons rfkldln'inlsIdH of Jlaueli t'limik,
rboiild nv.tl lUTaniremcuts by malJL Jys-y- i

EYE AND EAR.
m. Gf. T. FOX

Visits Allentown regidailyon TIJUlisDAY of
Muh wock. I'ractlco llinlttd

JDiscascs of thb fiye and Ear.
Oltlco nt llaydea's American Hotel, and OITIce
Honrs from 9 A. M. to 3::i P. M. Also intends lo
ftefractlon of the Eyo for the proper adjustment

f Classes, and for tlio ltehef akutCufe of Opti-
cal Icteet,i, , ,
.MKyalwi t4 coit.filifd at lilsoftlco In BATH,
Vfdnsdayaiul Saturday nfch week, at BAN- -
pit on Holiday, and at on Tuesday of

,cb wnk. Jans-y-J .

CARBON HOUSE
jtoifAT'irAN KISTLl'.n, - ' PItDPltlETOB,

iiiKtrSTCKcr, LmiiaiiTow.'

Th Carbon House oSe aceommoda-tioa- s

to tlio traveling public.' ,llardliv7'fcy'thc
Uy or week'on roiusiinable tev"?s. Choice Cigars,

Win c.i and Liquors always on h.iuJ. tood sheds
S,ad stables,' with very attentlvo Hostlers, at-
tached. aprlo-Y- l

, PACKERTON' HfOTEL,
illdway bctwe'en' Mlutcli Chunk &"lA;hl(ilitbn;

Leopolijikykk; puop'k1,'

I'AClCEItTOiJ, - -- - TiMki.

tils It ailmttabty i ettteil, and
has the. best iiccomRodatlons for nerniiinrnt and
transient boarders. Exeellent Tables and the
Very best Liquors. Stables attached. seplO-y- t

MANSION HOUSE,'
Oitposlto Jt. lt S. Depot,

DANK STREET. llHlbtlTON,
C II, IfDM, ritOPKIETOIt.

This bouse offers flrstH'lass accommodations .for
IfamaVnt and permanent boarders. It lias been
new y rcllttcrt In all Its depart incuts, and Is locat-
ed In. one of tCc most picturcrVplc portions of the
tioroinstt. Terpis lebfltTate. t" The BAH Is
supplied with file choicest Wines, Liquors and
Cigars. Fresh Lager on Tan. nprlT-y- l t

PETERS
Abnounrcslolils frjanrts ami the (idiUc gencr-tlll-

that lie, has nrv i'ii tor their accommoda-
tion bis new and handsomely furnished

RESTAURANT,
riext door to the 1st National Bank, BANK ST.,
IVliuhton. and that ho Is now prerared to furo-s1- i

I'luU'lass
Mealsr at Sliorl Notice I

Tlio Bit Is supplied with the K.st Whys, Fresh
Ijiger Bi'er uml Choice C Ig.as. Yon an- cordial-- I

invited to call. apr2tyl

D. J. KISTLER
Itespectfiillv atiiiount'n to the imblle Itiat he lias
oiieiieu a r.v, ia 1.11 niAiu.r.,a lie is
now prepared to furnlsii rejuiw fur nuierals,
Weddings or ll;liies Trl on the Miortisst c

and most IHn-ra-l terms. Orders left at the
"l arbon House" nm riatnte prompt atiention.

SIAI1LIS ON NOUTII STUEBTr
licit the Hotel, LrWIgliluti. J.ll'Wl

T. J. BRETNEY
rreanpctfnlliMinuoutlOeS to tlio Merchants nf lju
lilglilon and others that be Is now preparwito
An all kinds ot

Hauling of FnEifliiT, Express
Matter and B ago Aon

Ct vi' ..sonable prices B) ppmipt alien ,011

fcr j. or 11 b liopns to iOilt a tJure ot pu ilic
ra . corner ot l'ine uud froii
f ect I , hi- b on.

ini' r it at Kwecoy Son's Sorner p ore
anil restile ptompl altedlion.

M.ArM I. J. PP.ETNlk

$l.O0 a Y6hv in Advance.

VOL. XV., No: 38.

Lohighton Businesn Dlrootory.

JW. PAUDKN'IIUSII, Dank street, wjiblctiille
In clioleo brands of wblskles, trln,

brandies, tallies, Sc. tiT" Patronage solicited.

ESItANO'8 SUAVINO SM.HON. opposite tlio
tli'l'll'K, Is lieadquarlers for

Mumnsuuu naireiuiini;, ulnars a; lonaceo-suiu-
.

no TO Kits. ItODP.ItElt, under "the KxeliaiiRC
vi noiei, naiiK sircei, ior a ninonin Riiavc lira
lasmonaiiio tiair rut. tff closed on Sundays,

J.f. KUTZ, Hank strcW, maiitif.ictiiror of
brands of elixirs and .dealer In nil

kinds of tobaccos and smoker's novelties. Call.

nliTIin IIEIIir, labk street, dealer In ladles,
JT anls,tnls3cs and children 'tnols,shocsnntl
slliiucj's. jlciialrlns promptly attended to. Call,

TAJIKS WAT.P, Bank treet, steam heaters
U stoves. Jill kinds ot .tinware. Jtobllii aw:
spouiiUK nlociimy, Your patronagb sulleJtcd

KOrll, Hank utrce.t, jnanufaclnrer ofI. bmmls'ot llnvnha'olenu. All kinds
of smoker s supplies omittantty n band. Call.

CI.AHK, laiiur beer ball and restaurant,P'F. square., JJank street. Cliolce n ines and
llqubra and elgars. Kresh lager always on tap,

r H. WEIUl. saloon mid restaurant. Bank
J , BSreet. lieadipiarters for fresh laser beer and
oiner (lruiKS. cuoico eniaoics always ouiiann

P It. OIUIAM, attorney at law and notary
W liuoiic, uanK sircci. jiiay ue consuiiru in
lSnglisIi and Ucrinan. totato & colloctliitt agency.

ItllOAIlH, Ag't,, Bank street, deajor InCIt. coods, notion.., U'lassware, queensware.
and groceries. of patronngo sollcted.

mUIC OAltnON ADVOCATE OFI'fCE, Bank
X street, plain aim rauoy jop piiuirpg a specr
ly. Advocate one dollar "year In advance,

X on Hank lll'.eM, iiianiifactunr of butrtier,
bakorj milk, .traci; and express 'wagons 3

aEASE It & BUSH,
XapJjoiicrs, Bank street. Picnics and parties

supplied. iviwriiatrtfKage'is cordiafty solicited

nOCIIKSTEll BOrrUXO HOUSE, Thos. J.
,hu Jtceii, liaiiK sircei, uiuer uecr, me, imitei.

ale, 4c. Your orupis aro solicited..?

LO. J. KTIUU.SS, Mahoning rtreet, fresh
and ereaiti di'llvcmJ "evcrv liiornlncr.

All klndsot vegetables In season. Low pilccs.

() TO UL'UUIt'S
(j UHUO STOltH,

SOUTH BANK STREET.

T1XCHANOK HOTUI,, l:rak MXt-et- , Thomas
Almitr. lironrlntor. (loach to and from de- -

Kit. Kates leasonable forregular & translel trade

TJJJUBEN I'ENSTJiltM.H'lIEl!,U'hlKh street
i,b nriucj m tiry roohs, notions, p.rov Islons,
gruccrles, qiieensware,&e. Palronago soliclteii.

P.S. DkTSCIIIUSCIISKY, Lehigh Urcet, IsIll 1if:itlmi:irtpr for flrv L'noiU. notions, nm- -

visions, groceries, &c. toHelted.

EST SOUA WATH1B AT THOJJAS' JWtlir. .STORJV

The Secret Societies.
(i, U.. meet Mond.iv evening ot each week
lu liahel's Hall. Eagle's cordially tmitcd.

OlIN 1). BEKTHLETTJ! POST. No. 494, 0. A.
It., second and lutiith Thnrsi'.av evenliiss of

ach liionlb, lu Beber's Hall. I'otnr.ides Invited.

nor,. .JOHN I.ENTZ CAM r No. as. H. of V..
H. Pa. Dlv.. I!. S., meet Wednesday wen-tr- t

In: hvtier'a IfaJl. Al. WinHietl, Captain.

' O. 0. T., inert mdaylilsht otjeh week In
,. Beber's llalL Bank street, at 7:aoo'loek. All
einplars Invited. A. V. Hons, 0. T.

YJI. 0. A., meet every evening, occpt
;Siindayuftcrnnonle lures lice.

Ivenicrer s nan. on aro coiiiiauy niviieii.

Our Churches.
'rETHOWHT EPISCOPAI,. South Bank street,,i Hiindav t.erk-c- at 10a. m.. and 7.3'i n. m'..

Sunday Sclniol S p. m. Wit. M A Jolt, Pastor.
r7iltTNfTY I.UTlir.ltAN, Iron street, Sunday
X services. In a. in., (lieriuaiO, J.o p.m.. (Eng--
iisu;. fiuiHiayscjionrjp.nl. .1. it. m:irctt.i asior.

slreet Sunday servicesEEFOHMEI), p. m., (Eiiglisb),
SlUldy flchottl 2 11. 111. i. W. HTIItllX, J luitor

EVANOEMCAI.. South street, Sunday scnlce-- i

Dip. ra., (English),
Sunday school 2 p. ut. It, W. (Hioss, Pastor.

corner Northampton and CoalCATIIOI.U", eveiy Sunday morning and
evening. Hkv. Hammacki:, Pastor.

Ir. C T. HORN,

Xt TJIE-- ii-

Central Dfii'g Store,
orp. the roribrc squaiie

Bank Stiteef, L61iightob, a.,

Is preimfe'd for the S U II 51 E It Tll'A'DK
vtltb A iretfi enpply ol

Drugs and Medicines,

Choice Wiliest Liquor,

Olgar's,' etc

Prescript' cnriuioiiivlM af ntrhours
Of'tljoijUyoriiltlit1

Full Lino of

--X N p- -

if ft'a rti n an a

. .

Library & Stand Lamps,

in all' styles, and at all prices.

Spectacles
fitted to the eye and satisfaction
guaranteed.

Stoves,
Tinware,

Heatei's and
Ranges,

Tn Great Variety at
Sajnitjel Ghayeii's

Popular Stove, Hank Street.

Roofing and Spouting a special-
ty. Stove repairs furnished

on short notice. Prices

?tmm fi m

Reasonable ! !

S 1 P j

Weissport Business Directory.

J. 0. ZEUX, M. '!., AV. U KUTZ, 11. I),

QKS. ZEUN & KUTZ,

Physicians & Surgeons.
OFIIOKHt Hie rcsldencoof Dr.Xcni, WI.Uo

Street. WelftsjiorU
All calls for surgical oranodtatl treatment win

receive prompt iiucntnm. ua j T tt

"JATJItY & SllWEIX,

The Weissjiort Bakery,
Fresh Jlfcad and Cakes every day. Delivered In
LeulKlitnu and JIailcli Chunk every Tnesdnj
Thursday and Saturday. Parties,

Weddings, Funerals supplied at
short notice. augiitj,--

JJ1RANKUN HOUSE,

EAST WEISSPflUT, ItaftfA.
This house offers flrsKUws accommodiitlons to
tlio peru?ania. 4)0arlof and transient 'feuest,
I'anlc irjces ttbly One Dollar .

augj-i- y w.v ltuXO, riiiile'hJr.

jQEATS, THE JEUELEH.

All Kinds of Jewelry 1

School Boois anti Stadonery.
nugsut7,8-ly- .

TH13

Wofcspori, Carton 0001117, Tcwm.,
Henry Christman, Proprietor.

The nubile Is rcsliertriiflv informed that thl
house lias been refitted and Improved

ton tlrst rate, and able to furnish the veiv Iwst
uciuLyiuauiiihyiis 01 an Kiims.

A Livery Stable
In eonnecfion wWi tlio hotel, wth atnple means
to accommodate wedding parties, funerals and
pleasure sceners wnu saie teams.

In connection with tlin hotel Is a FINE P001
UOOil iinndsonicjy Wed up. Apyzi 8jly

OESTS M'AXTED !

TO SELL THE NEW
Improved Western Washers !

40.000 Now in Use!
And sales constantly Inereiwfng. It wsitlvely
leads Iheni all. Buyiuinthtr. Wrlle for terms.

AARON K SNYDER, JIfg's. Agt,
augt3-j- y Welsspo)t,Oaibon Co , Pa.

0
1

I have Just opened a Coal Yard In connection
wnu mv noici in wiiissrmtT where can

constantly bo found all sizes of the

est of Coal!
atpvhvs Dillyas lovas lhe (owest. Olven.e
trial and be .

Henry Christman,
Fort Allen House, WeiBSport,
Fairbanks Standard Soales in Connection

December 18, IRSOly

For Newest Designs end Most asntonable
Styles of

DRESS GOODS,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,'

SILVERWARE, &c.,- - &c.
GO TO

Fj. H. SNYDER,
Bank St'roet', LEhightoh'.

Goods uaran'leed and pnees ,aV low as else
where for tlicime qliilily' of jiodi.

July 18, 18B5- -Jy

1 READ THE

Carion AdWe 1 1!
And cct all tlio Utf.U rtPAvY.

i Incluiltiis Intcrcstltia New
York arid Wasliinatoh let
ters. You join inc.
It Is the choatrtst, largest
ami HEST w.eekly paper In
the Lclihili Valley', Try It.

Only $1 a Year.- -

Circulation,
1,000 !

ALL THE NEWS !

The Carbon Advocate.
$1.00 Por Year.

Slnfflo opies, FIVE Cents.

Advertise

in the Advocate.

House and Lot for Sale.
One-lu- fif. m im re. situate on

lhlgll Street, near the New Itmunl
HtHlsi",. tilMin nhlth U rfs?td a iMto.1

IwtKstorv Flume lltuut-- . l. f,.t A ihtM l nm' it iXKiS?!.? lilt To,;:'
tne I'Aiicoii AnvocATK op. ittuli

UWu

INDEPENDENT "

Lehightoa, Carb'on County. Penna., August 6, 1887.
BE riiOIHED AE-Vir-

.

J1V jtUMUSTI) ClJVRr.NCB STJIOWAN.

Tlw Sunlight fills the treiubUng air.
And balmy lay tbflr guerdons brlcgj

The Earttl agalii Is youuganil fair.
And amorous with ninsky Spring.

The politeli nurslings of the Way
In splendor strow the spangled grccu.

And hues of tender beauty play,
liiitanglcd whero tlio willows lean.

JIark how the rippled currents flpyvj
What lustres on the meadows lull

And hark I the songsters icome and gb.
And trill between tliirtli and sky.

Who told Ji3tttnt1llevenrs had lledj
Or borxio afar mir lijtlssful youth?

Such Jiiys twe alj uboutsjs jpread,
Wo'kiidtrhe wbjspcr was'avt truth.

The birds that break ironi grass-ily- royo
Blhg everj' cAroJ .tbaftjicy Huris

Wlicn first our veins wei,elclt with (wi.
And May Jhcr mantlo round us flung.

O fresh-li- t damW Iw.rnortal JIfel
O Earth's bctrothiil. sViwet and true,

Willi vbose ddllghts dur Sdnls are rife.
And aye. their vernal vows renew I

Then, darHlig, walk ivllh mo thls'moi'n;
Let your brown tresses drink Its sheen;

Those violets, wltjun them w'tiru,
ut noral lays slrntt niake you qttobti.

Wb,attiUou&li there comes a time ofpafr
When autuniti winds (orbwieitecirj'?

The days of tow are
That aided t4.no Is far an ays'

And tieycr soeaied Uie land so fair
As now, not was soxb nfttcsto sfnfc

Since first within jwsMnlng kwr
1 wove the blossoms of tbd spring.

THE BROOM-FL- WEL
nv'MAny Hovnrp.

0 tlio broom, the yellow bro6m)
The undent poet sung it.

And dear It Is on summer days
To lie a$ rest among It.

1 know it realms where pitijftc jay
The flowers haVe not thilr fejjowi

Iknowwltelo they shine out like suns.
The crimson and ,tb.e ycJow.

I know where ladles Hvs cjjclialned
In luxury's silken (etteis,

And flowers as bright as jittering gems
Ace used for vrjlen letters.

But ne'er was Itowcr so bright a this-- .

In modern days or olden;
It groweth on Its nodding stem

Like lo a garland golden.

And all 'about my mother's door
Shine out its glittering bushes--,

And down the glen, where-clea- as ljgt
The wouutalir-uatc- r gushes.

Take all the rest; but glv jo tld.
And the bird that neslles In It,

1 love it, for it loves the brooni,
The green .and yellow JJmiut,

Well, call the rose the queen of flowers.
And boast of that of Sharon,

Of lilies like to niaible cups,
And the golilcii rod of Aaroji;

I care not hoivtlieso flowers nuiy he
Beloved o.f man and wonian;

The broom it Is the flower for me,
That growejhoii Iho common.

O tlio brooin, the yellow Jirooml
The ancient poet sung Jt,

Anddear .lt Is on summer days
To lie ut rest ainoiu: It.

HER SLAVERY.
pV M. C. IIOLAHAW.

A perfect Juae moraine glorious In
sunshine, flotver-sce- ond Wnl-son-

As Its position in the azure, tUmic above.
to all whon) It ilil"lit concern', tlio sun an
nounced lhtit the morning was still In its
first youth.

The old oaken' clock In Die hall nttho
Wilderness agreed with the sun by rlnglnjr
out tlio seven strokes that waked Kingman
V anco from a deep sllioib.er.

He ftlt strange Itj this ne' room.
Then lie re'incmbVrea Ills late nrrlvaf In

the 6iorin' anil darkness In the midnight
past, and suille'd' 1)1' anj'usenJent va'cuely
wondering what tile day would brliij; tdrth
to surprise him from the grim', niallclbus
old wotnaii'wjw yiJgucd at the Wilderness,
and who Uiil ue.eii' sdJc'6ufodf)Ue'dly'tfliciyil
to mm the night before.

He artise and wcnl tp tliij wlhUoV.'draw--
Ing asldo tjtfe rich!Jtic: drKptry.

The dewdrops sparkled everyVllerc like
diamonds,' tho swec't mdor pt tliij fiiiwers
came up frojn t)le hcal.tyf'tl gnrdeps Uclow;
then ins ucdrt seemed suildeijly' W stand
still, for there, Itl'ohd 6( the t'e'rra'c'e'-willlc-

he saw a'woiuWwnb was not JIiss Datke- -
wood, standing befofe a'tall'trejlls cohered
with whiUj roses,'

Atflh-- Klhg'Vanfcf thbiichf tCeftrma
companion fd tlid njarbje Yenus standing
on the nl'turblo proditnada.

Thcn ihd oiuan lifted otris' anii from
whlcl) tlio yvDtlo drapery fell away,' and
plucked otjC of the trellis roj'es'.

"Well," (ixclahried his a'tinLerliiilr.-Wlie-

ho appeared' at the early breakfast,' which
was orie of the' Wilderness rule's, "1 sup
pose youjaro hungry, else you would make
it a point to ne late" for breakfast ,'KS Kath- -
eilne always does. 1 sent this carriage to
the station' for you three times yesterday.
It dews sAem'to ttt that you mlghlimdii
more; respectable hour and' night for your
first vhHt to tho Wilderness,' Kingman.
Sit dowrt--o- r aro you used to breakfasting
while standing- erect?"

King Vance has often heard' Ills father
speak of his slstet's rude eccentricities, but
cannot help smiling over tlio realltjywliicli
Is so umcli yioim than he liar anticipated.

I "e jour pardon, Aunt J,ols," he
said, in his doep, pleasant voice. "Iiaviug
no control of tho wind and wcatlicr, per-
haps I am not so niuch lo blame for my In-

opportune arrival. What a beautiful home
you have)"

"Yes," she answered, abruptly, "ami I
can leave t to whom J. please."

The illsevrtcable, abrupt answer sur-
prised King so that he merely bowed.

Miss- Darkcwood struck thu bell at her
elbow sharply twice.

"Sptlnger," sbu said haughtily, to the
servant who appeared, "go out Into tho
garden at once and icmlnd Miss Vayne
that it is half past seven."

In a few moments the girl whom King
had seen In tiro garden, appeared through
an open French window, and crossing the
room with a swift, gliding step, took her
place beside JIJss ,s with downcast eyes,

The heavy frlngo lay on a cheek pale and
beautifully caryed as l'arian marble.

lhe mouth was perfectly but proudly
iliaped.and tho eys, of which Klngcaueht
a momentary glimpse, proud, dark, beau-
tiful, yet sad as If with repressed sorrow,
M rkowood glanced sharply up.

, v" ""u ayo l" Krac lo I"'0Rize
jvm uuuww, jvaiuvciue. lira u-- 1

Live and Lot Live.

ansrlly, "This gcotleman Is my nephew,
Kingman Vance. Kalhcrlpo Vayne Is tho
child of my dead 'Klutjinaii, and
my companion."

Ho blus.ti .crossed (lib girl'g "boaullfnl,
passionless Xaco. Slio lifted her eyes .caliu-Jy-

IfoU-tbs fear had passed, tho blow
he expected fallen, nnd a great tcudcrplty

stirred tho man's heart. What must he Uic
4Ko q'f tlila girl with tho pearly 'face nnd

alm, proud cy.qs, caged p alone, nnd sub-iji-

to the whims of this malicious, bitter
old spinster, whoso chief delight sscined to

o found In wounding the ctrl's sensitive
'pttile atry possible chance.

Vet Kathcrlno seldom showed liow deep-
ly she was hurt, and King saw as the days
passed, that this was tlio keenest 'can4e of
anger to tUonld woman.

If she .coij.ld tayo bullied tlio Irl Into
soinc show of ttta.t calm
proud ijasslyenesa, and superiority o'f

It WiOflld feayo gratlded Jdiss
Darkcwood.
' 0hrtfi7 itUe sw'llner C0n6ded W King
fust Miss Darkewood hated her niece be- -
ause the njan jyhom she once loved had

turned frous Jie to lnm-ryUe- pretty Jijlf.
sister.

Ho learned also that Miss Vayite had
notblag Jseyon4 w5aat Miss 33arlewood
chose to leave tier, and often .enoush that
Jady .Informed Jjct tiaty that sho need rely
on noting frwa her. If eiio dressed her
magnificently that was ajllio weed levpect.

uno day when Ivlng Vas with Miss
Vayao Jn Hie 4arite, t,eened In a inysterl-
ous, delicious SangHor, tha thrill of new
hope .and tender flflfnghlssenses
Into .etjiercal alms, Miss I)iirkesaad
jicarea in t$e doorway aad called her
niece.

"I wait )fin Jo ejog for jae." sho com-
manded. "Oflatol havjj been cojiinellcil
torcojind j.ouof yourjdvttes very often,
Katberlne."

King Yan.ce dlnched bis tends, and felt
like knocking Miss Darkewood down.

Katherine fldvancoil to tlio piano and
waited for further orders, striking a few
soft chords.

"SiogMVkeutttcSeaCI yes up Its Dead,'
commanded her aunt, and King looked
through the gathering shadows In amaze
went at the old woman's face.

Why should sho ask for that Boocr, of all
songs on earth!

Thero was a grim sml) of triumph and
scorn In Miss Darkowood's eyes as they
pierced the gloom to gloat over the girl's
pallid, beautiful face.

'Katherine sung the pleco through with
out a false note, n a rare contralto voice;
tticn.h.ccdless of JIiss Darkewood s scorn
ful laugh and corinriahd to slay, sho walked
swiftly from tlid rdom'ortd straight to her
own.

King turned to his aunt with a passion
ate, angry took.

V'breat.Godt" hd cried hoarsely. "Are
:ou trylna to drivo Uic girl iuad?"
kS1i6 curtly commanded him tc inlnd'his

own business.
'And jf .Katlierino Vayriis's affairs should

bo my business," he asked "if she had
pronjiscd Id bo my wife what then?"

A look of rage swept over the woman's
hard, griM face, then sho gavo vent to a
scornful laliqb,

"What then?" sho asked. "A dog's life
of poverty for both of you, for neither one
should cyftr touch a cent of niy money
ior that lltUB lame brat of a brother of

hers w)iom I an liavlng- - educated for an
ar'.istat llome."

Hlnj Vanco bowed scornfully. Poor
Katherine, it was not much lie had to offer
her, but it' went with the Iotc of a noble
heart a hand that would protect her
through life and all Its ills.

"He'shU'Si" continued MIss'Darkb'woil,
"Jatlicrlne Is quite too mercenary and
sensible to iharry a poor Uiari, Kingman;
else she would liaVe married thd man she
lovcd'longago."

The arjih she1 loyfidl' The words slrtic'k a
cold ciijll t6 tlie heart of the mairwhlbVed
her with all thd tender passion of Ills life.

Somclibw lie wn's award that Miss Darke
wood had left the rootri, and tlien like ono
in a'dtcaw he w!ntdut lllto'ttje dedpening
gloom'! conscious tliat thd shadows' had
crept likewise Into'his heart. He walkeM
dowri' lb Jh'o lstko shor'd, where ah early
moon was peeping timidly oyer the lillls at
Itsbwn'lriinlnofli refracted tube

A sob broke on'hif car, ami ha almost
stumbled oVer a' white object lying prone
on the flne whit sandfaco downward.

"Katuoriqel" lltj xirled.'Jinjng-lier'ir- l Jlis
arms.

In ber proud calfnV & woiird' not have
dared' W' tdaeh MMj'uut now when ho
fouml her weeping like a child, tie gathered
her In' his arms, thinking how rdajly frail
and dainty she was when ndt buoyed up by
her cold pride.' He" uttered all the absurd
things a' rflan jnay girt expressidn'to on
such an dccasiom'bu.t it was sdmo time be
fore she grew calm enough to sit' beside him
on tlw! white sand, wlillu the waves lapied
to their feet and Katharine told hlm'all
her story. Of the crippled brother, for
whose: sake she was lo servitude, anil the
lot or whom sjid had renounced for his
saku. Sho spoke calmly, wondering at her-

self that it caused her so little pain to speak
of it all to this man, whom-sh- e had known
scarce three weeks.

' Do you'loye hlnr yet, Katherine ? " he
ashed softly. If lie should suddenly ac-

quire riches, would you go to hlui ?"
And she answered that she would.
"Miss Katberinu Miss Katherine V"

called Miss Darkewood's maid. " My
mistress Is dying. She has taken poison
Instead of her medicine. Coine Quick I ,(

The agonized woman reached out her
hand and tried to speak when they i cached
her side.

Kathcrlno knelt beside the woman who
had so foully ber.

The physician did all in his power to save
tho wretched woman ; but it was soon
over, aud Miss Darkewood lay iu awful,
rigid calm, never more to trouble any one.

In the will found among her papers they
found one legally drawn up, leaving all her
wealth to Katbcrimi Yayne aud hercilp-plc- d

brotjier.
WJien everything was over and settled,

Kingman Vance said good-by- hiding un-

der a friendly exterior the grief it cost him.
Katherine lifted her soft, beautiful oyoa to
his, and lie saw they were sUlnlng with aJ
new light.

" Hut juu will couio back,'' she said
softly, " tuon, Kiog 1 I have got so used
10 u,Mlus on y0ur sucngth that I am wak
wiuiuut ou.

$1.20 when nol paid in Advance.

Ho bent a piercing look Into tjie frfee
shining liko n star nhovc Iter sable gar-
ments, then Wok her Ip ids anus, knowing
that for film nlono her lovo should ho
through all the future years.

Published by request.
THE SALOON-KEEPE- AND THE W.GMEJt

HE OUTPKAYS THEM.
At Atclilnson, Kansas, the women crusa

ders visited a liquor saloon and tiled by
ptaying to Induce tho proprietor to close
his place. Tho proprietor Invited the ladles
to scats and asked them to pray, and then
.offered himself the following prayer :

" Almighty Creator f Heayen J Thou
who lias mado tJto Heaycu and earth, and
created wan In Thy own linage as 'ruler of
this earth Whilst animals aro living on
grass nnd water, Thou did tench Thy ser
vant ieiaah to make wine, and Thou didst
not punish him for making Intexupcranoe
use .ot It. At the wedding of Cana, Thine
only Son, Jesus Christ, transformed water
Into wlno whon the Juice of the grape was
exhausted, that tho enjoyment of .the
guests might not bo disturbed. Ti.ic great
reformer, Martlu father, said ; ' Ho who
does not love wine, women a.nd song, re- -

jnains if fool all his life )oiig'' Ad all tho
great man upon this earth .Uaye been drink,
ing of tho wine Thou lias glyen Thy child-
ren upon this earth. O Lord '1 wo pray
Thco have pity upon Ijicsu women here
who aro riot grateful lor Thy gifts, who
want to make Thy children !lku the bes,ts

f tho Held, and compel them, .to drink
water J Ike 'an os, while tlrey.dre.ss cxtrava-- '
gantjy and lead their husbands by other ex
travagances not tending to our well-bein- g

to bankruptcy,- depriylpg them of this
wctrld, yea, driving thehi even to suicide.

" O Lord J Ilaya in.croy upon these
ladles ; look upon them ; they wear not
even the color of the face wMeh Thou hast
given them, but they arc. sinking against
Theo.and not content with nature, paint
their faces. O Lord 1 Thou canst also per-

ceive that their figure Is not as Tbou hast
made it but they wear bumps upon their
backs llko camels ; T.liou scest,' O Loid
that their Ircad-dres- s consists f false hair,
and when thoy open their mouth's TJiou
secst their false teeth. O Lord I These
women want men who will patiently accept
all this without using the power. Thou
has glyen to man that all women shall be
subject to jnan. TJioy will not bear the
burdens of married life and obey Thy com
mauds to multiply .and replenish the earth
but they are too lazy to raise tbeirchlklrc'n;
and, O Lord I' Thou knowes't the Clinics
they commit. O Lord I have mercy upon
them, and tako hcm back to Thy basoni
take folly out of tbolr hearts, giye them
common sense, that they may see their
owii foolishness, and grant that they' may
becomil good and worthy citizens of our be-

loved City of Atchlnson. O Lord 1 We
thank Thco for nil the bjcs.sinqs bestowed
upon us, and ask Thco to deliver ns from
from all evils,' especially hypocritical wo
men, and thine shall be tho praiso forever
and ever. Arrien."

Bosy Badlv Man is Misted.'
After yoii gdt ingr'y-an- niako up your

mliid to stop your paper, just poke your
linger In water and pull It out and iook for
the hole. Then you know how sadly you
aro missed. A mail who thinks a paper
cannot survive without his support ought,
to go off and stay awhile. When he comes
back be' will find that half his friends didn't
know he was gone, the other hdlf didn't
care a cent, and tho world at large didu't
keep any' account of his movements. You
will find things you cannot endorse In every
paper, isven the bible IS rather plain and
lilts some hard licks. If you vverd to get
mad and burn your bible, tho hundreds of
presses would stjll go on printing' them;
and If you wer tr stop your paper, and
call tho' editor all sdfts of ugly nanlcs, the
paper wotild still bd published, and what Is

more, you'would slip around and borrow a
copy oflt dy'ery week front your neighbor.
You would do much better lo keep your
vest pillied down' and your subscription
paid up a year in idVdnce.'

Toacliflr How many legs dods' a" dog
stand on ?

Scholar-Fo- ur.

Teachci Then Jidls'n'qdadrripcd.'is he f
Scholar Yes.
Little Boy Whcir'my d0r was laSlo he

stood oti'lhree.- -

Teache'r-Tlie- h what was lid?
Little lloy Lame sir".

Teacher All right.' What aro Jegi ?
Scholarr-iTrilng- s to'stand on.
Teacher What does a tttfi stand on ?

Scholar Vn the bottom.-Teache- r

Then wmtt is tlu? bottom J
Scho!ar-- A ItT.
Teacher DJd voir ever see anything else

witlronelcg?
Scliolar Yes, sir.
Teacher What ?
Scholar The man' with Ore hand organ

on Washington streot.
Teacher Where Is his leg ?

Scholar On the top of the organ.

St. Peter I am ready to resume charge
of the gate Was I gone, long?

Accommodating Splrit-- ft sccbvul only a
few moments and I attended to your duties
as well as I could.

"Thank you. Hut see here; what did
you send those five bad men up to the high
est seats for?

"They are. millionaires.-1- '

"Humph! Who are thoso people crouch
ing back against thu wall?"

Oh they're nobody; just ordinary folks.
I told them 1 guessed they wouldn't be put
out If they kept quiet."

"Well, well! AVliy, you havo refused to
allow quite a number of good people to
come In at all,-- see. Thoy are poorly at-

tired, to be sure, but their records are
Stainless. What were you on earth auy- -

to V"

"I was n church usher."

-- "Far from tho madding crowd"
some batik cashiers.

The editor's motto The write roan in
tha write place.

-- tlreen apples and the small boy are
getting well acqualntodr

--The trade dollar was a betrayed dollar.
-- An early struggle trying to get your

wife to build the fire.
It Is asserted that Adam was married

on his wedding Eve.
Flip There goes a tonftly girl.
J lap V ho is she ?

J e kOprauo of our choir.

Single Copies 5 Cents.

PJiTslctons Hava Fannd oat '

That a contaminating nnd foreign clemcn
in the blood, developed bv Indiccstion. 1
Iho catisc of rheumatism. Tlijtiticttlcs ujion
mv etiisuuvu covering ot tht
muscles and ligament of the joint, cans-
iiiB lonsiani aim smiting twin, nmt.nirgrcgii
tmg 08 n calcareous, chalky deposit' whirl
Jiroiiiioes fullness nnd distortion of tl
joints, ' No fact which cxnerlencu linn d,
monslratcd in reeanl to Ilintottpr'a Rtnmncl
Hitters lias stronger evidence to support
tl.n.i tl.t I.. 4t...k .1 I. 1 , i..i. ill,-- , Jl.uiiClf , IJJUt 11(13 IUCUICII10 11

comprehensive uses checks the formiilabl
nnu actrocious disease, nor is It less im'sitivi
Iy established Hurt it is preferable to the
iKiiMma onerr used to arreet it, since tilt
medicine CiintaiiM only ealutarv ingredients,
It is also a rcmcdv fiir malarial fo ers.
constipation, dyspepsia, kidney and liiad-
derailments, debility nnd cthor disorders,
bco that yon get the genuine.

It Is said tlio enstotn of kissing on lb
forehead is losing in popularity, cneu I

tne old countries. Ail I It begins to daw
upon our struggling intellect that th' bang
wa? .created for a pnrpose.

An Etui to Boas Kcraplne,
Isdward Shepherd, of Ilarrisbu'rer,. Ill

says: llavjis received so much benefit
rom IylectMc lliucrs, I feel It my duty to

ici Miuerrui; Humanity know .it. lfnvo had
a running sore on piy leg for eight years ;
my doctors told mo I tyoiilrf Iiavo to have
i no none scraped or leg amputated. I used
instead, three bottles of KlBctVie Iliiior ,l
seven vises uucklen' .Arnjeli. Salve, and
mv leer is now Hnnml ami "

Electric Ilitlcra are Jjnld n't finy' cents
bouie, and iJucklen's Arnica Salve at 25c,
per box tiy 'l homas.

-- After running a lawn' mower "fbAh
tour this morning he remarked that lf'e'v'er
lie had said anything derogatory or unkind
of the snow shovel ho would most willingly
laKo it back.

Bocklen's Arnica Salve,'
1,110 ucm Mive.lu the .world lor cuts

bruises, soifes,ulce.rs,salt rhueni,fey.cr sores
!, t'ml'l,eu nanus, cnnoianas-- . tOrns.and all skin eruptions, and positively cures
ui no ,ny renuireu. it is guaranteed

to give perfect satisfaction, or rdAney re-
funded. 1'rieo 25c. por box, at Thomas.

The fool-kill- takes no suhj'mcr vaca
tlon. The fool, the unripe-fru- it

fool and tho fool keep
nun oasy all through the Iio.t weather.

,
Sr.Frazor'sMagicOih'tnlent!

....- w vw,,. iuiu,,oyn;o.vMia,
flesh wounds, sore nipple, hard and softcorns, chappcd.llps, and hands,. Price 50
cents, (sold by drpgglsts.' Wlltiiims M'f'g.
Co., 1'rop's., Cleveland, O. Sold by P.
iiiu.u.is, me uruggisi.

II T 1 T '. .T .'I . f

uiiu vaguer-- - writes lo know
wbdrd the first reeo'rded'evidlioh took place,
The first Kve-Ictlo- we b'elle've,'was from
tue uarden or Edep.

. , Dr. Fratior's Root Bltt'ora.
Frazier's Hoot Hitters aro not a dram

shop beverage. Hut arc strictly medicinal
In every sense. They act strongly upon the
liver and klilnevs. keen tllrt liowels oryfi,.
and rtffulai-- , cleanse the blood and system
of every Impurity. Sdld' 15y drUgglsts.'Sl.

v iiviiiuj uiita atuic,

Tho Herald says :' " Ten years frbiH
now we shall laugh at duHelve's." Tlidixi
ate lots of peoplo Who )iavd alre'ady got
ahead of us oh that score.

Hav Fever. Asthma. Irirmcdiato relief.
.rontnino's utire. for sale byC. T. Horn.

Somo of those rVlio have bought broil
cho ponies at auctlon'here recently art now
wondering what such animals were built
for.

Glad tidings. Relief a'nd ciird of throat
and lunerdlseaso. Fontaine's Cure Is puar--
antoed to cure a cold In 12 hdiirs. Sold by
K x. iiuni, jyruggisi,

Husband Yes- - j'tlicy liav"e njade its Bead
ache.

No Ciire Xo Tav. A hdw itcnirturn' In
medicine! Fontaine's Great Discovery re- -
iiiuvca ujo cause ui disease: nameiv. uis- -
ease gcrihs. Tltis guarantee means some-thln- g

for ''Knowledge' is power." For
sale at Dr. c. T. Horn's drug store,

Wife Do you know what effect the
speeches of George and McCiynn have had
upon the country?

Tor blood. Illver. fcldnrJ and Motii'atli
diseases use Dr. Lloyd's family medicine
nocure no pay at u. l. Horn's central
Drug Stdre.

"I'll bo In when I'm out." was thd
lomewhat paradoxical utterance Of tfia sick
man, as his ffie lids closed a visit to his
bddside.

Fht iftsriepsla or sick headache tiscDr
Lloyd's family medicine

. .
no cure no uavt m TT T "

ni j. i. iiym s cenirai urug oiore.
Whar beats tlsis' fo knoi? lrow It tis

possible to' stfetcjr the" sWn so tfghtly over
a shad, and yet not have" the bonci puircn
tlirougli.- -

"Hackmcltfck." a Fastinir and frsnfafit
Pennine, jtico i and ou cents. . bum by
Dr. Horn. Lchlgliton, nnd Hiery. Weissiiort,

" Never take ar sylky girt tff ride in rt

bugcy," says Harper's Daiar. No, we
should prefer ahandsonfo girl In a phatori.

hfuloh's Cure will rmmcdiatelv relieve
Croup, Whoopinir Cough and Hroucliitls.- -

Sold by Dr. If orn. Ldhlglilon. and Ciery.
Weitisjiort.

--An' aifvetffsetjrent reads ;' " Waotc'd
A nurse to mind children." Jt Ws pro-bad- ly

frfserted by tho children.
For Dyspepsia and IJver CoiJfiduint. foil

havo a printed guarantee on every boltie of
Sliilnh'sVitulJzer It never fails to curb.
Sold by Dr. Horn,-- LcL'ightori,-- and Bicry,
.rcissport.

Hatter to friend Thero goes Mr. X.
See he worddn't even take off niy bat to
ulo. and tl Isn't paid for.

A Nasal Injector free witlt each bohldof
billion's Latarrli Kemodr. price 60 rents,
Sold by Dr. Horn, Lchfglilon, and Hiery.
Weissport.

A beft lino A girl's waist.
A clean steal Taking wish trff tbfc

Hue.

J. A. Taylor, of CJlflon. Kansas.- writes ;

"Dr, Seth Arnold's Cough Killer is tho only
preparation he dares to reeonfrfiend. It has
never failed tn suit.

-- Sincerity Is in openness of ttciH ; 'tis
found in a very few people, and that which
wu sen commonly Is not It, but a subtilo
dissimulation lo gain the confidence of
others.

Dr. Setii Arnold s Sugar Coatwi Jlilious
Pills unmiuiliend for ctlvenesV, jaundice.
liver tumbles. 25c

--Minnesota wauts (lie two national con
ventions next year.

To bo happy, thu passions mutt be
cheerful and gay, not gloomy and melan-
choly. A propensity to hope and Joy Is teal
riches ; oun to fear and soTrow, real
lioverty.

Every man has hi chain and his clog,
only it Is looser and lighter to one man
than ntiothcr . and lie is more at case wbo
takes it up than be u lio urag n

Advertising Rates
For Lbfral Niotfties.'

Tito following prices Mi;Jliigt;Rdvje.r.'
Wgi lias iecii' adtTplcil by Uio CA'imoa
AiiYtioAff;.
Charter Not Icra , -

Nollcos. - . 4 00
Cniniitls.sloiicr Notices 4 00
Dl.vorco Nctli;s - , .- - 4 (X)

Administrator's Notice's
Kxecutiir's Nollco -

i Other iegjil ndvertlslfigtil) tociiargcd rot
by tlio sqitaW,

H. V', MorlhimSrr.", Pttblteher?.'"
. .. . . s

Il gfiBf III

Are Yow BiKou3?
ttf KrM"--r wiirRt Vf tur,. I mil?

pcoiiimn.l fi M ill wlw sulR-- r from
IMiout Atucts c any Hicae tamed Vy a

m.i of tho Liver.
Kajhas Citv, Mo. W. R. ft'CRNAUD.

,
Do You Vttnt GioU Digostioh ?

uh I IL SitA'scA . Ufa i.'.' A ttslltrar, hd liJ Uivf Cimmom
Liver Kjiftlainr,. told me It vza s tVia eurotroullj. Th f,rt do I look. wliey-- t m .
very raucb, rid In one week's 4me' 1 wa, na Ktrorr '
and l.carly a cVcx I wv II it Iht ttit mrJitmi

KlcMMo.v, a. il C. ClfENSlIAW.
I)o You .Bufcer from Ooristipation ? ,
Tellaiyif JIiram Wajkk, A,

0.l "I lave 111 SlmnipSi Uver Regulator for,
of.iny IVmrti, caused by a lemporary,

p.erangneiit.of the Liver, fur lhe 4al ihreo atfour yam, and alunyi with ttttihH isnfit?'
liavo.You IVriria ?

I I.avea(Jpere Liver Rr'grJ-- ;
fator lnce llC .,rd lfifd It 4, tht trtal,ti .

nitimtnt of fit tivut for diisiucs. Iptxti.ir tt.nnrhit irptiu. So a mcilidae deierrti
universal comjucndltiuo.

- K M-- W.II.XUTON.
Ctr. 5wry Southerp Dapd-i- t TheoraglcH Seminary.

7 V UVER nEGULATORl
.ee. hal you get t.e gCnu'lrie , vriUlheVed Z '
n front cf Wrapper, prepared 9nly hj

J. H. ZEIUN & CO. ,
oui ror'iroifi."' PHlLAtipL'rilL PA.

IN'

Borders" ficcdi'alibii,

Fancy Gobflk

WihStiW rihu08 FijctureBl
iiatot'sljloi. mado and put tip, Ifdc'slrnd.

PdihtsV Oil;- - Vrihiisli,' lut'tvr
Bni&llds,& geiieral PairiVers'

No.1 51-- Broadway Maiicii Chile'.- - fh- -

HelijV the liroadway House,

Sali3 Bills Priutea at ibis Office.

HEA'BPAffift M JEWELRY

0 Bci&9
iiqOsltiS tfl'o&Todh'jtditso, itnpit 8treetjlhfg&

ton femra., sells

Watclies Clocks '

faii3 jevrelxy,
Cheaper on an average than can bo bought ani'

where else in tlio county: Call and sea.

REPAIRING
In all Its branches, neatly, cheaply and pronlpj'

J .,l!lll IW,

Also a pull linh oF

'School Books'

Stationers Supplies'
november 2i ly

U.S.LITZENBERG,
(Lite Special Kxamlner U. B. rcusloit

Ofllco.)

Military Claim Agent,
rfrt--

TENNA.
frosee-'d- claJnSs for Pensions, Increaso of
lViislnn.ltoiUiiv null nil manner of claims nsrahiH.
the coveruinejit. Ten jears experlenco 111 tho
Pension business and nearly Uveas b'pecialEr.
ainlncr lu tlto I). H. Pension Ofilce.

I make tt tpeclaily bf Increaso clalmcs.
IIa)iri V. B. HTZraJIlEItd.

0. W. SNYDER, D( V. S,,

Ma DiStort IToi.se, Ichlshfon,
Kntlro atlcntfon devoted to the diseases prrvd
ent amonust amietiicniea annuals, i asirauon
leiformeii with the I.ciasseur If desired. Orders

by mall promptly attepded to.

All flje Jatfcst and best news
lie ADYOCAfE,-- $1 per ycati

50 cents, six months.

SWEENY'S

orner Store !

Finest Poro!en-DiHfie- r Sots,

t

IQ& rjftco ntlfnoiit Dinner Sots j Wa
Tcrly Decoration, $22.00.

102 I'leccsltflinont Dinner Sols Elgl
Dccoratldu, $20.00.

l6n Vice 08 Ilcliuont Dinner Sets ; JSetU
den Decornl Ion, $17.00.

4i I'Icccr Ilerlin Tea Setii Hudslf
Drcnf'atlen, $5.00.

U I'leces Ilerllo Tea Sets j Camhrldid
Dccoruli.in, OO.SC.

14 I'leces Berlin Tea Sets; Falrnonni
Decornl Uni, 30 .CO.

id I'leces White OranKo Ware, bnlf
J?.tm.

The above Goods aro Ouaf fnlcxil agat&tf
Crazjdg and arc of the Ust Chmawsrl'r

. M, Sweeny, & Soty

AT

The CORNER STORg


